
What is

"astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syraps, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
millions of Mothers. Castoria desti oys "Worms and allays
fpvcril"css. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,-euro- s

Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Canri;i assimilates the food, re gulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castfri.i if on cxci lli-n-t medicine for

,,:lve repeatedly told me of its
Mrtleffivi i.i..u llu'ir children."

Dr. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

aCnria - the It-s- t remedy for children of
j. i ai;i I hope the day is not

:
li'l"',,lh'rs will consider the real

jtftrrX tlK'T and use Castoria
'f t! various quack nostrums which are

of5:: jvinP-- tii'-i- loved ones, by forcing opium,
tjirrhine. s.thinK syrup and other hurtful

ints d'n ttii ir throats, thereby sending
Item tt premature graVes."

Da. J. F. KlNCHELOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and
BT VSINO

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

r is r .r.l Suit Finish, f ull teasnro. anil i equally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. Tor tale" by

McINTIRB BROS.,
f.il'! (,, i'tlnHom-- i generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 2C5 Firth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt-- . .

ire no: penalty. pe make them our-elve- s.

itrotiz'. nonie imlustry.

QuiSuits .
A to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

"p:.o.! ran.-in- from 81fi up.

Our Pants .
Ar- UWI. II; liricrt UTIfl w tnvltA jnmi.t.itinn
C av! nukr y;ir selection from over 200 dlffer-a:4ai..-

a: j.rices from f8 and cp.

OurP rices
Chiio- t,. liisjilicated, our workmanship cannot be
!I 0i:r umiiH we warrar.t, and last, bot not

Tnr pitronase is solicited.

Jri-Oit- y Shirt Factory,
avcrue, over Loovley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Millinery Goods.

Call ar d see my
stylish display of
Summer Hillin- -

J. All the
latest in hats,
bonnets, ribbons,
laces and fancy
goods.

HISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

lament' 'd Stten ISlMd dyiDg "

TANSY --PILLS"
W!fe mtllaeKeme,1y- - nioni very-Wna- L

tF ld a. and
V H dt orflnal omaw, Mt." Price

Castoria.
" Cas:oria is so well adapted to children that

I reeon-- mend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment 1 ave spoken hiplily of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
produce, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor t.pon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Aixxn C. Surra, Prrt.,

Protect the Labor of America

PARKERS'

junflry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tenl; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Joim Yolk Sc Co.,
GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

S&sr. Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Biltbieenth St., bet. Third and Fourth avee.

"OCK IS Li AND.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
Al. Launary Work done on abort notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CARL1ACHTERMAN.

Pronrtetor

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Borne Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Rock Island.

A safer and better investment
thin Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
njion established values and it
psys more tban three times as
mich interest besides the
ariount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
M jney loaned at lowest rates.

B. A. DOVALD80N, Secretary.

Omra, Boom t, 4 3 aad Mamie Tat- -

FOUGHT THE FAMOUS CHIEF.

K.Jics.trltvi,Heika a Peasloa
la JDgreea far Bark as '35.

Two weeks ago Gen. George W. Jones,
says the . Davenport Leader, left home
for Washington, with the avowed pur-
pose of obtaining a pension from congress
for his military services if it were possi-
ble. He has had good luck. After he
had been in Washington a few days Sen
ator Turple. of Indiana, introduced a bilj
granting him a pension of f20 per month.
The rules were sustained, tae bill put
upon its passage, and went through the
senate with a unanimous vote. It was
sent over to the bouse, and whether re-

ferred to a committee or not we cannot
say, but at any rate it was called up on
Monday and was passed in that body also
by an unanimous vote. It now goes to
the president, who, of course, will sign
it, and thus it will become a law.

Gen. Jones bases his claim for a pen
sion upon two facts. The first is lhat he
was a drummer boy in the war of 1812.
At the time he was a lad living in St.
Genevieve, Mo. Toward the close of the
war in 1S44, Capt. Linn, abroiher of Dr.
J. B. Linn afterwards United States eena
tor from Missouri, was commissioned to
recruit a company of soldiers, anl young
Jones was the drummer boy who marched
around the streets in that service. In
1831 Gen. Joces. then living at Sinsina
wa, was appointed on the staff of Gon.
Henry Dodge and with him served in the
Black IIak war. It may be the pension
ts granted for either of these services,
possibly for both.

While his military record is more than
sufficient to entitle him to the pens ion,
yet mere is mile --aoutt the main reason
for its going through congress as it did is
owing to the fact of his bei g an ex-se-

ator and for many years a member of the
upper body. Gen. Jones Is now one of
the oldest living He en
tered that body in 1847 and 1848, and
continued to be a member until 1859.
There are now but two men living who
were members when he entered. Alpheus
Fitch, of Michigan, and James W. Brad
bury of Maine. Mr. Fitch bad been in a
few months when Gen. Jones entered.
and Mr. Bradbury entered about the
same time. Gen. Jones at the time was
43 years of age, and is now 88, as active
and sprightly as most men at 40 or 50.
He is remarkably well preserved both in
mind and body.

THE OUDEii OF THE DAY.

The formation ana route of the I'ro
ceNlon to the County Soldierti'

Monument nn nct 31 on day.

Following is the ordtr of foimation
and route of procession Decoration day
as prepared by Gtn. W. A, Schmitt
marshal of the day:

The column will form on Twentieth
street, south or Fourth avenue, right
resting on Fourth avenue. All organ-

izations and societies will report prompt
ly at 9:30 a. m. to the marshal at
intersection of Fourth avenue and
iwentietn street to ce assigned po-

sitions. Column will move promptly
at 10 a. m.

Koule will be north on Twentieth
street to Second avenue thence west
on Second avenue to court-hous- e park.
Halting at the monument the column
will open order and face inward. The
G. A. R will then march through,
followed by the other organizations on
foot from left to right.

The formation will be as follows.
subject to such changes as miy seem
advisable to the marshal

riatooc of police.
Chief marshal and aid?.
City and county officials, city council ar.d

supervisor.
Blener'e band.
Kodmaa Kifles.
Civic organizations.
Sobb of Veterans
Womau's Relief Corps.
Grand Army of the Hepnblic.
Fire department with apparatus.

Aids will report to the chief marshal
promptly at 9 a. m. mounted. They will

wear as a distinguishing mark a red
sash around the waist outside the coat.

Bv order of committee,

William A . Schmitt, Marshal.

Advrrtlard List So.lK.
Letters not delivered at Rock Island postofficc

May. ZT. 1S93:

Adclie Hiss Gainty Maggie Miss
Anderson Maria Miss Goldsmith J R
Bastian A rlnffmiP!; Ida
Becklin J A Kimble A
Rassard O (9) Helton Charles
Cropper Charles Odgen Ben
Doo.inz F Smith J H Mrs
Feuster F M Thayer WmH
Ferson Royal S Tidd Orland P
Fuller Kinda Miss Woods John

FOBIION.

BergSOPPndik McGannell Kate Miss

HOWARD WELLS, P. M,

Catarrh (Cant be Cared
with local applications, at they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional ' disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall a Catarrh cure 18 taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. " Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chknky A Co., Prop.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 76c.

Buy the D. F. Bremmer saline peri and
peri biscuits at W. A. Ehleb'a.

BRIEF MENTION.
Ice cream at Kr-i- l & 's.

D. F. Bremmer's Jamaica wafers at W.
Ehleb's. Try them.

Your p8trr is not com Die te withom
Krell & Math's icecream.

Cucumbers, wax beans, peas, new do--
tatoes, cabbage, radishes, onions at W.

. .HUH b s.
If you want a nice box of candv men

into Krell & Math's and have them nut
one up for you.

The finest line of wafers in different
flavors in the city. The D. F. Brem
mer brand at W. A. Ehleb's, 305 Twens
tieth street.

C. 8. Church,of Carbon Cliff, and Miss
Ida Murray, of Moline, were married at
the residence of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James Murray, in Moline Wed- -
lesday evening, Rev. A. M. Stocking fi-

liating. A large number of relatives and
friends, including many from abroad.
were present. Miss Anna G.-an- acted
as bridesmaid, and Samuel WalKer was
the groomsman. After the ceremony had
ueen performed, the guests, to the num-
ber of 75, partook of a splendid wedding
supper. Valuable and useful presents
were numerous.

What might hve been a very serious
accident occurred on the Milan line
shortly before 6 o'clcck last evening.
One of the old style red trailers contain-
ing a number of children from bt. Jo-
seph's parochial school, who were re
turning from a picnic at the tower, was
derailed at what is known as Schreiner's
switch, and came within an ace ot rolling
down the steep bank at that point. The
occupants were thrown from the car, but
luckily no one was very seriously injured.
Sister Mary Avilli, of St. Joseph's
sshool, who accompanied the children,
was bruised about the right shoulder, but
not seriously injured. The accident was
caused by a bent axle.

The first day of the new order on the
syndicate lines r quiting all men to wear
at least the regulation cap and badge re-

sulted in all appearing in them but one
conductor, and he found last night that
the company had no further use for him.
The requitement is one that ail will up-
hold. It tives the system a metropolitan
appearance that the pablic appreciate?,
and it is proper in a sense of justice to
the men who th'nk enough at their ap-

pearance and the company's orders to
comply with regulations. The bridge
line men are, some of them, still holding
out, however. Assistant Supt. Huntoor:
has use for some good men as conduc-
tors, traffic is increasing so rapidiy, and
men qualified would find it advantageous
to apply if they want work.

One of the largest outside property
deals that has been made this spring was
consummated today. It is the purchase
of the C. P. Mitchell property on the
Sugar Hollow roid by a Uock Island syn-dici- te

of which Jonas Bear is the bend.
The price paid was not far from SlS.OOJ
for 28 acres. It is understood to he the
intention of the syndicate to Grade tl;e
tract, ly it out in residence lots and put
it on the market at once There is a ru-
mor that negotiations are in progress bv
which a snur of the street railway wi!l
be run up Nineteenth street to this prop-
erty. Should this be done it would in-

crease the value of property on this route
very rapidly. Moline Dispatch.

Tts Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and tc the tASte
-- nd by acting geutiy on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, it cleanses the 6ystem effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort o; who i.?e r

Don't Grunt
About your feet hurting you, when
Chryso Corn Cue will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc. Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all drnggists. Hartz ap

Bahnsen, wholesale drugeists.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death is the result of derangement of
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard
Bgainst wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg-
ularities Bradfield's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy, told by Hartz
&Bahnsen.

A Source ot Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Harts & Bahnsen wholesale agents.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became jlw, w - Castoria.
When she had ChLdren, she ga.v them CactorU.

Nearly every one needs a spring med-
icine, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastoHa.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
ose it.

Children Cry for
Pitchero Cnctorla.

Busy Rain or Shine.

LOW PJtlOES
And Easy Payments at Cash Prices on

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and
House Furnishings.

Do not delay but come to ua for Bargains "n

Baby Carriages, Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
Lace and Chenille Curtains, Carpets, Rugs

and Mattings, Dining and Bed Room
Outfits at unheard of prices.

VISIT OUR ESTABLISHMENT

AND- -

We Will Save you Money.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clcck. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Eic. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS 'iBLOCK, Moline. 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

INCORPORATED XJNDKB THB 8TATH LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Fhepsrcent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real E3tate Security
omcrai:

. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. F C. DKNKH ANN. TIce Pre. J. M. BUPOHD, CMhiet.
DIRECTORS ;

P. L Mliehell. K P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh. H. P. Hull
Phil Mitehill. L. Simon. K. W. Hnrot, J. U. Baford.Jacxso HumsT. Solicitors.

CrBegan bneiaes JnlyS, 180, acd occupy ttie pontheast comer of Mitchell & Lynde'l newbuilding.

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth srL

Telephone 1148. RcckWuK

TeleDhone 1 J 69

mmmm of ebaciees us siscsns.

A.k Your flrocer for Then.
They art Bo.

SPICIALTrXS:
Toe CkrUtj "Oimi'' axd Ckxlety "Wua"

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth eu Rock Is' ind.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. IK CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,


